
Before Sir SJufli MnJianiniad Sulaitnan, Acting Ghief Justice  ̂
and Mr. Justice King. '

BASDEO NAEAIN SINGPI and a n o t h e r  ( P la i n t i f f s )  v.
— -— — B IR JIJ  STNG-H AND ANOTHEB (D ei b̂ndants)

Ag-m Pre-emption Act (Local Act XI of 192'2), section 12(2) 
—Makal considing of portions of five viUages—Cosharer 
in one of these ■portions seehing to pre-empt a share in 
another of tiiese portmis—Pdght of pre-emption ar, he- 
t'ioeen co-sharers in same village but in different mahals. 
A malial consisted of portions of five villages; the pre- 

emi>tar was a sharer m the portion, included in the mahal. of 
the first villa-o'e; the share sold was in the portion, inchided in 
the mahal, of the second village. The vendee was an abso- 
hite stranger to the mahah Both the pre-emptor and the 
vendee had sliares in the second village, hnt outside the mahal 
aforesaid.

Held that section 12(2} of the Agra Pre-emption x4.ct con
templates that there would be no right of pre-emption in 
favour of a co-sharer in one village (or portion of village) in 
respect of a share sold in another village (or portion of village'), 
even though both the villao'es (or portions of villages) hap
pened to be in the same mahial.

The fact that the pre-eroptor was a co-shaxer in the second 
village, but outside the mahal, would give him a right of pre
emption under section 1 2 (1 ) against a stranger, but as the 
vendee was also a co-sharer in thai village, though outside the 
mahal, the pre-em'|>̂ or ha'd no preferential right.

Mr. Shiva Prasad 8inha, for the appellants.
Dr. N. C. Vaish, for the respondents.
StTLAiMAN, A. C. J., and K in g , J . :— This is a 

plaintiffs’ appeal 'arising* out of a suit for pre-emp
tion. Mahal MaHwapar consists of portions o f five 
tillages. The plaintiffs are co~sharers an the same 
mahal Mahwapar but their shares are situated in the 
first village. The vendor was a co~ sharer in the same 
mahal, but his share was situated in the second Tillage. 
The vendee had no share within mahal Mahwapar.
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A t the same time part of tlie village in which the
vendor had a share was situated outside the mahal

N a e a t n

and in two other mabals. Both the plaintiffs and 
the vendee were co-sharers in the second village Bhar- bib'ttj 
pnr Pachhwar, but outside mahal Mahwapur.

It is, therefore, quite obvious that the plaintiffs 
cannot claim a preferential right by virtue of their 
being co-sharers in village Bharpur Pachhwar alone, 
because there the plaintiffs and tlie vendee are botlj 
on the same footing as they own shares in that village 
outside the mahal in dispute.

The plaintiffs certainh^ have an advantage o\cr 
the vendee in this respect that they are co-sharers in 
mahal Mahwapar, because they 0 ^  shares m a village 
which is included in this mahal. The vendor, bow- 
ever, is a co-sharer in the same mahal but in another 
village.

I f  sub-section (1) of section 12 bad stood bv itself. 
it would have given the plaintiffs a preferential right 
by virtue o f their being co-shares in the same mahal 
with the vendor, but sub-section (2) restricts the right 
conferred upon them by sub-section (1).

Under sub-section (1), as against a vendee who 
is a perfect stranger, co-sharers in the mahal, whether 
they are in the same village with the vendor or not. as? 
well as co-sharers in Ibe same village, whetber in trie 
same mahal with the vendor or not, have a preferential 
right. The legislature has not inteft’fered with tJie 
right o f  pre-emption in favour of co-sharers in the 
same village which is conferred by sub-section (XV 
But sub-section (2) provides that where a mahal in
cludes more villages than one, no person having pro
prietary rights in any sucK village shall be entitled 
by reason thereof to a right of pre-emption in respect 
o f any other such village. It undoubtedly contem
plates that ibe right of pre-em]| tion should not be 
exercised outside the village in ’y|iich the pre-empior
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is a co-sharer, that is to say there would be -no righi 
basdeo of pre-emption in favour of a proprietor of one village
S h ia respect of a share sold in another village, eveo
bibj0 though both the villages happen to be within the same
SiMGH. mahal. The proprietor in one village, by reason of

Ms proprietary rights, is necessarily a co-sharer in 
the mahal which includes this village along with the 
village of the vendor, but under sub-sec don (2) lie 
is not allowed a right to pre-empt a share in the other 
village. The policy of the legislature appears to be 
that the right of pre-emption should be confined to 
proprietors in the same village and not extended to 
shares sold in other villages. In our opinion it v̂ ôuld 
make iio difference whether one mahal consists o f 
two or more complete villages or only portions o f two 
or more villages.

On the findings returned by the lower appellate 
court it is quite clear that the plaintiffs have no pre
ference over the defendant vendee. The appeal is 
accordingly dismissed with costs.
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REVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Shah Muhammad Sulaiman, Acting Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice King.

1981 E ISA L SINGH ( P la in t i f f )  v. FAQIEA SINGH a n d  an -
OTHER (D e f e n d a n t s ) .*

Cwil Procedure Code, section 115-—“ Case decided'’-—Order 
setting aside an award in a pending suit.
No revision lies from an order setting aside an award. 

Such an order disposes of a proceeding during the pendency of 
the suit, and the decision of the question whether the award 
is valid or not does not amount to a “ case decided”  within the 
meaning of section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Dr. for the applicant.
Mr. 6̂ . iS'. P^7iAa/c, for the opposite parties. 
Su laim an, A. G. J . :— This is a plaintiff’ s ap

plication in revision from an order o f the Munsif of
*Cml Revision No. 394 of 1930.


